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FOR
MANY
YEARS

Henckles "Twin" Brand
Cutlery hns dcen sold at tho
Modern Store. Tills year wo
have nddcd n great many
new patterns to our lino in
Pocket knives, Shears,
Scissor sets etc., overy
nrticlo wnrinnted. See win-
dow for n. sample.

Footc & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave Q

XXXXXXXXXXX
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Everything for the,Baby
Ally fairy graceful-daint- y

charming Httlo gainicnts es-

pecially designed to captivate
the mother and win trade
we've a growing demand for
such goods we want to meot
you. A few moments Inspection
of those gaiments will convince
you of tho meilt. A lino to us
will bring a catalogue.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Sptuce Street.

sammiiiu liimi in i n n
i . .

LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Slfl UVh'nxtei) nvfnii- -, Guernsey tmitdintf.
!v lrn licslni hrpt, 3.

f
Whenever

Van have occasion to

open a bank account,
please- - bear us in mind.

1 THE PEOPLE'S Bffi. r.
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TERSOKAL.

:wr.,v J 5 CetUv i at ttaStln.
Mr n ! .Vr C 0. XltUa .tre n "Kpt YcK
( ni mi t tVi.j;.!n'.- - tttii "Jr.-- K. ' SLta 3Tc

;' It . u.
It t K"rin fiitfnlrd ,?i? Ehc9!ic2d bay

1..1 . .ituiihy.
Ur laniM Oih, ft !cw York, lj Tiilllng !m

f n n I'll Ph-l- pi ftnt.
Tollfv IMvni'l Pilff, rf t'.ie TWrd Tljl'erJl

I ru hi ifturned frnm (p,in Ormc.
T i Hull, trust oftirrr of tl' Title Trust aaj

I i mm cfmp.inv. If In New York city.
M i M A Tripp inl 'liuslitrr, of I'ir.f rtrcct,

I rriurniil from AOmrj l'jrk, X. J.
Mui n .1. flirk. of th I'ttauaro in I HtitUuii

i irinnv, it irrimnlv ill at tlio lintel ViOl
W s r.ojlc, of ( In njn, HI , n iH known

i .ti mat rprntrr, h In tho city yc'tpnljy.
mif.v .1. II. Wnl. of .. ork iltj, i (lie

fo. of h!s uncle, Sol Roitlfmith, nf Qjiruy
3 line

Vi r.llrn Shi, of Vv York, l th puft
' nrr aunt, Mrs. Mircarct Ml'ilull, of I.tm
.. luur

Hi' nsJBiTi'nt Is .innnuncril of Mln Fannie
C rl N, ., to Iejjc AcLcrinan,
ci ilin i'itv

W W vat rrson, of I'hilailrlph'i. vit i cunt
r Smdav in th family ef lUvid Itidnrds, of

- rjnt.in rtrrct.
V' and Mr. Willnm S Ucivii, Jr.. rf North

I i k hic Irom tho and
liio'iund Island.

Mifi lto'o Dlitti'-- aul Mu nni Divin, of
, lanv, V Y., r Rilfsti at the home of Joseph
l.i w, on Vin urirt.

Dr Umi h. rf Wptt Sennton, n Siturdiv
pallid ii r.nrdrn, rountj, liy the s

of hn wiff, who i thnt.
Char.p llfurouik and tUtcr, anl Miw Miv

Ilolouh. i'k, im tho gunlt of ttorncy William
Vokolrk at hit hom'1 at Klmhurtt.

M.f Mildrrd, ihucliter of Aldormin John T.
llmif, roturiK to thp Wist Chc'cr Normal choo
loday to ronipleto hir rourc thfrc.

Mr Hfffo II .lnnc ol South IIkIh Park
and ihildrrn, will return todi from a m

wcrka tij it Thompfn, Mivuthinna rountv.
JIt M I.. Mion, tfjfhT in tho llijh i hool,

His rfturned home aftrr fprmiinj hrr Rurini r
raoatlon on I.iki Suiicnor ind in the Northrt

Colonrl A. n llhir and family ami y s.
Barker and family will lent todiy for Iluffalo,
hfp they will lie the Kunsts of James Darker

ind famih.
Mrs M ! flinaan and Min (iincan, if

Idami urniif. hue returned from i mmir m
lourn ipti t in Hmchamton, X. Y., anil Ocean
Siove. V. I

Mr and Mr V. A mirell anl non, SUnlei,
ii aaiirn aienue, iuc retiirneo from WrUs-'Hie- ,

V , heie thiy attcndnj the funeral of
Ji Slnirell'e mother.

Mr and Ir. I'red Wacnrrand danchter". Ir
mm Morrow and Mim hh. and m.ii, .In.epli,
ire aciln re.id i.t. of n,u eity, hiiiii remmed
ere from tnud-litiri- Trulij.
l'aul Weir New Y irk i.irieiprndrnt of tl e

Tamllton, rieimudi, llo.l flarrtte, and an
of the wtahtr Prejj, In itne lui

Itter, Mr. Mvrtle II C,it f,( lUtu jtlilur-- .

Henry Prejer, uhci Im pent the pat )ear
hroad purmiiM l imMial otudim amonKtheiielgn masters, returned home on tne St. I.ohU
iturday and l inw i,itin hi mother on 1'lim
.reet, Dunmore

In1ttlonj hue heen iueil fur tlu mania e
f Miss r.lliabeth .Mjdidino O'Milley to Horn-'- t
mmtt Wllon. Tho ceremony i',c poifonnnl
I St. Peter's cathodial at t o'clock on the
iprnln; of Wednesdij, Sept, ll
Attorney M. 1'. ("onry will leaie tomorrow for

lilcaprn, to enter the offlcrs if the law ftnn ,

lutkhaum k Mimlnuni, of that tlty Mr. t'oniv
been .1 well known future at the I.irkiwanna

iur for seienl ear and wa tho Ucmouatlc
tandldate for rnnerena ljt ear.

Dr Claude Walker, ferlor resident (urgecm at
1w Laikawanni hospital, Ins returned ii hu
lutles, after t.pendlnir a laeatlon which Iuj

ft him ii brown a the ptoieiliial herr, ami
)er thirty pounrii heiler than when he left
lre, Ilia trip included Wlt at Iluffalo jnd
(lagara Tails, fonnectliut Mime, 1.. I., and
Iheltrr Island, on the Sound, where he was the
runt of r.. h. Culler and family, lie had a
irutse up the Sound on Sir Thomas l.ipton'a
(team jaeht, the Krle. and also had a lightning.

' Hke automobile trip tn New York, in which lila
'moho" made record time.

The offlco of A. D. Preston, dcntl.it,
Hears bullrllns, will be closed until
leptember 0.

Tho popular Punch cigar Is still the
!ader of the lOo clears.

WILHELMINA GRIFFIN

SECURES FIRST PLACE

Providence Young Lady at the Top

in The Tribune's Contest.

GARFIELD ANDERSON OF

CARBONDALE IS SECOND

Each Advanced One Place

Over the Standing

Saturday Morning

MISS GRIFFIN SCORED

NEARLY 1,000 POINTS

Meyer Lewis Dropped from first to
Third, Doing Overwhelmed by an
Avalanche of Points Brought in by
Miss Griffin and Garfield Anderson
on tho Last Day The Close Was
Intensely Interesting but Devoid,
of Friction Most of tho Contest-

ants Had Held Back Yearly Sub-

scribers Till the End Homo Very
Large Returns Were Made Order
in Which the Contestants Repor-
tedAll Got in Before 8 O'clock A

Word to New Subscribers Out-of-To-

Contestants Number of
Points Scored Saturday The Work
of Contestants Reviewed Those
Who Aio Entitled to Ten Per Cent,
and Whit They Will Receive The
Eight Special Rcwaids,

UK TmiUWn'S lMucatlon.il Con-
tent Is oer. I'm ncirly four
ninntbtt a numlirr of pnrnoM oiiiik

men find women have liern strlvliiK to
pectiro- sulis"ilptlons for The Tribune,
In order that they might lie credited
with points In the contest, r.nch horiliiK
to one-- of the eight valu-
able special rewind? which were

to thoe f voting the larges-- t num-
ber.

Saturday evening the contest closed
ani all points counted In tho grand
total were In the office of The Tribune
or In tho hands of 'Tni'le Sam." with
Instructions to deliver to this ofllce.

Wilhelmina Griffin Tirst.
Although It w.is net until hunrlny

mottling that the iesu.lt In full was
known. MIfs (lilflln had such an over-
whelming number of points to turn in
on Saturday night thit as soon na they
weie counted It was seen that she
would lead unless Meyer Lewis, whose
turn came next, could bring In over POO

points. s the returns of each contest-
ant were kept sn ret from all the rest.
Mr. Lewis had, of course, no means of
knowing how gteat was his necessity,
and when he. brought In but 122 points
as his final contribution it was at once
known that ho had lort first place. If
not second, as Garfield Anderson's
score had been so materially augmented
by tho large number of points he had
put In. The victory of Miss GrifTln
gives her the first choice of the entire
eight scholarships, and she will In all
likelihood teloct the four-ye- ar courte
In Swarthmore college, valued at $1,CC0,

The other winners nte given in tho ac-
companying table.

The friends of the various contest-
ants all seemed to be content to wait
until Monfiay morning1 for Information
as to the outcome, and, quite unlike
List year, the employes in the huslness
office had few questions to answer. It
was necefp.iry to ak every one who
did inquire to wait until Monday
moiulug. as several of the contestants,
who reside out of the city, had pos-slbl- y

not mario their full returns, and
these might later change results.

The Closing Hours.
There was at no time during the rush

Incident to the elre the slightest frte-tio- n.

and the fortunate young men and
wotAen who finished In a position en-
titling them to tho eight special re
wards, won strictly on the merit of
their Individual work.

During the duller hours of the clos-
ing day returns came In very slowly,
but nti night came on and the hours
began to git clos-- to tho limit, the
competitor, ncromranled n niost casca
by their f.ithets or bi other, or some
older ft lends, began to troop Into tho
olllce of the business manager, when)
the returns weie received, and to take
out of their pockets large batches of
tho llttlo subscription blanks with the
unmet of new subscribers thereon.

It became more and more evident, na
the various contestants leported, that
they hud been' resonlng most of their
long-ter- m suhscrlbets until tho last
day, In the hopo that by so doing they
would overwhelm some of those above
them. As It turned out, this policy
benefited Miss GrifTln nnd Mr. Ander-
son very much, but did not help the
rest of the competitors to any extent.

How the Contestants Reported.
Tho first contestant to make a re-

port on Saturday was Frank Kern-mete- r,

whoso brother Arthur (who
won second place In last year's educa-
tional contest) brought in ten points
for him at 8:30 a. m. At 11 o'clock
a letter arrived from Knctoryvllle
enclosing 12 more points for Kemmercr.
Shortly .after that Miss Meredith
brought In 14 points. Then thero was
a lull until nearly 4 o'clock, when Wil-
liam Miles came in with 195 points,
putting him at that time In third
place, Ten minutes after one of Ray
Buckingham's friends brought In 21
points for him, and he was followed
an hour later by Ray's mother, who
added 01 more points to his score. Miss

Vlda Pcdrlck was the next to come In,
and she brought In 17 points nt fi.,10.

From that time until the closing hour,
8 o'clock, the contestants beslged the
office with largo packets of subserlb- -

WINNERS IN

&a wr,A

HENRY SCHWENKER
MISS WILHELMINA GRIPiN

Q--
JJ1

ers' names and generous rolls of bills
to pay for them.

Mis Wilhelmina Orifnn, the winner
of first place, did not come to the office
herself on Saturday evening. Her
elster, Miss Cot a, represented her In-

tel ests. Ray Buckingham was also
absent. With these two exceptions
all of the rest of tho winners were
present, but none of them will have
any knowledge of what their positions
are until they see this morning's
Tilbune. Tho last return of the day
vas made by Miss Minnie Wnllls, o.f
Carbondnle, who sent a letter fiom
Cit bondale, enclosing threo points.
As each contestant or his or her

made an nppearanco they
were taken to one end of n long room
nnd their points nnd money received,
tetorded nnd compared In nJbsoluto
prlncy. No one knew anything of the
returns of tho others and each of tho

oung nun and women deemed grati-
fied that their Interests were thus

peache:
Buy your Dela
ware and Jersey
peaches now, for
canning, direct
from the orchards.
Shipment daily.

E. G. Coursen
Headquarters for fruit and

safeguarded. As the hour of 8

there was n nervous tension
on tho part of the few who were wait-
ing, but all were assured that If they
wore In the ofllce nt 8 o'clock they
would be taken care of.

No Possibility of Further Chango.
As explained above. In accordance

with the rules printed In The Tribune,
no report of the standing of the con-
testants was given out on Satuulay
night, ns It was possible that some
mall roturnn might materially alter tho
tesult. it had been prnvHert that any
letter with a postmark of 8 p. m. or
earlier would be received nnd any
points that might be con alnrd would
bo counted for the contestant who sent
It. There were several letters re-

ceived nt the "outofUco from con est-ant- s

that came under this rule, but
they did not make a difference In tho
final tesult. Fortunately no letter
came In that was postmarked after S

THE TRIBUNE'S EDUCATIONAL CONTEST.

Ljjj

RAY BUCKINGHAM

Will IA.W MILES
MEYLR LLWIS

MISS VIDA

p. m., and thus all chance for contro-
versy was avoided.

Every possible chance of changing
the result, as announced above, 1.4 now
regarded na past. The complete list
of contestants, with their standing, is
published this morning and tan be te-ll-

upon ns absolutely cotrect.
A Remarkable Contest.

The bet feature of the grand wind-u- p

of the contet't Is the entire ab-,en-

of an thing that would pro-
voke controversy Theie was no pad-
ding of tho returns by ten or twenty-yea- r

subscriptions, as many thought
theni might be, but, on the con-

trol y, there were but five tubscilp-lion- s

extending beyond a year. Tho
2.R00 points scored yfisterday represent
now subscribers who were not on the
circulation books of The Tribune. As
each point means nt least u month's
subset Iptlon now and possible nl

every month hereafter, the mag-
nitude of The Tribune's IMucattonnl
Contest Hnd Its bplcndld success may
bo Imagined.

To Our New Subset ibers.
We trust that our new Mibscrlbera

will bear with us If a few mistakes are
mado in the delivery of their papers- at
the start. It Ih hard for any one not In
tomh with the work to realize the
magnitude of the task before our cir-
culation manager. Ho was compelled
to work all of Saturday night and n
good portion of yesterday allotting tho
names to tho various carrleia In the
city nnd suburbs, comprising North-
eastern Pennsylvania. It Is hoped in
a few days to have everything running
smoothly anil that thero will ho no
cause for complaint. Receipts will be
sent to each subscriber ns fast as they
can bo made out nnd should be re-

ceived within two or threo days. If by
the flrfrt of next week Tho Tribune la
not received regularly nnd In good or-

der, of if n receipt for tho money paid
contestant has not reached you,

kindly notify Tho Tribune nnd no effort
will be spared to correct all errors.

Tho n Contestants.
The Tribune- - during tho early days of

the contest, repeatedly called attention
to the fact that out-of-to- contest-
ants had an equal chance with theso
residing in the city of Scranton. There

were several reasons for this belief.
First, In tho smaller places there is a
local prldo In any young person who la
earnestly striving to better his proi-pec- ts

In tho battle of life by securing
an advanced education. In the city
this pride must necessarily be divided
among several and does not centre on
any one individual. Then, too, thore it
not tin. competition that Is experienced
In tho city, whero tn many Instance
tho same householder has been called
upon by six or eight different contest-
ants. The result of the conteet demon-
strates that The Tribune's theory was
founded upin sound argument. Ths
records of Garfield Anderton, cf

Hay Buckingham, of Elm-hurs- t,

and Miss Vlda Pcdrlck, of
Clark's Summit, oro examples of what
was within the reach of many others In
nearby towns who feared to enter Into
competition with Scranton young peo-
ple. In fact, tho only contestant !n
the central part of Scranton did not do
as well ns two others, one from the
Providence section and the other from
the Pioneer city.

What Was Accomplished Gaturday.
Tho number of points each contestant

brought or mailed on Saturday Is as
follows;
Miss Wilhelmina Orlffln 003
Garfiold Andcrssn 009
William Kilco 310
Mian Vida Pcdrlck 103
Henry Schwenker 101
Meyer Lewis 122
Ray Buckingham 110
Frank Kemmerer 100

' '

a

a

NORMA MEREDITH

GARHLLD ANDERSON

I'EDRICK

Miss Norma Meredith 87
Hiss Minnio Wnllls 3

As will bo noticed by the table of
winning contestants there were no ties,
although eveiy precaution was taken
to guard against a dispute In case there
should be, nn accurate record being
kept of tlwi hour nnd minute each con-

testant scored. This table gives the
leading points of lnformaton and n
summnry of the work of the winners Is
given below;

Miss Welholmina B. Griffin.
Mls Wilhelmina It. Orifnn. of 307

William street, In tho Providence sec-

tion of the city, Is 16 years old. She was
born In Scranton and Is the daughter
of th la to Edward and Mrs. Annie
Grlflln. Her father died when Wil-
helmina was but six months old.
"Will." as all hfr friends call her, was
nducatei! at public school No. 25, from
whloh eho graduated In June, 1900. She
entered Uhe High r.chool last Septem-
ber and passed the examinations with
credilt this spring for the sophomore
clas?. Her mother has anticipated that
Wilhelmina wouldi come In either first
or second In the contest nnd thereby
win tho scholarship at Swarthmoro col-
lege, nnd she has therefore made plans
to send her to the School of the Uicka-wann- ai

to enter upon a preparatory
course.

Miss Orlftln entered the contest on
May 27, two weeks after It began, being
the thirty-nint- h applicant to enroll.
Her first totum, of 31 points, was on
Juno fi, when eho was tied with MIm

Continued on Page T
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Oils, Faints

$100,000 -
First Mortgage Five Per Cent.

Gold Bonds of the

Webster Coal & Coke Co,
Covering Its

SSON
arc offered subject to prior sale.

TOTAL ISSUE, S 150.000.
Dated July 1st, 1901. Due July 1st, 1916.

Coupons payable January and July.
Denomination $1,000.

Bonds and mortgage may be seen at this office. Writ
for special circular.

Title Guaranty & Trust Company,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

516 Spruce Street.

W5LSH BROS.' SHOWS.

A Splendid Aronic and Trained Ani-

mal Entertainment Only the
Very Best Acta Are Given.

The older residents have plencant re-

collections of the old-tim- e clrcu, with
Its ono ring, which the modern hippo-drcnt- c,

with all Its sawdust and tinsel
cannot crowd out. Welsh Itros.' Rail-
road Shows, who are cotnlnr; hero
shortly, while they have everything
strictly In the artlat.t nnd
acts, have but one ring, and thus do
not give a y exhibition. One
not at a time, and that the very best,
pleases the spectator more than the
confusion and Jumble of tho three-rin- g'

affair.
The arcnic company thin searon 13

composed of the highest quality per-

formers that could be secured In
America and Europe. Tlrst nnd fore-
most among trier? ar the distinguish-
ed Orient il clrctt3 expositor., the fam-
ous Takcsawa Japanese troupe (eight
pcoplj). These dexterous Antlpodcans
present a series of extraordinary acta
and rhvertlsements that border upon
tho marvelous, and must be seen to be
apprcrlat-'d- . The other displays com-prl- sj

Prof. John White's $10,000 herd of
lorforrrtng porles, mules and dogs, the
Great Del Sabort. relational French
coriallzts, Leo and l.enore, grotesque
gymnasts, I'ensley and Schnorr, acro-
batic marvel; Mile. Rico's school of
oltirjted dogs, Max and Ida McCor-mic- k,

liffhtr.tns gun drilllsts, and Lit-
tle All Right, in his wonderful slide
for life

I ls!de3 th" above, there are all
. kinds of clever equestrians, acrobats,

clow 111 and general specialists, who
I pai tleirUt One of the best bands

.u ewr licatd play accompanies this
1 how It is directed bv Herbert H.
Wliltlicr nrd contains fourteen mem-
bers. Thi nlant holiday street parade
nt 11 o'clai''.: on the morning of the
day of performance will be an event
of more than ordinary Interest. It is
claimed by the Messrs. WeUh to be
the best equlnped and most beautiful
street panrant ever presented by a
one-iin- g tfnte.l organisation On the
exhibition grounds, afternoon and
evening, prior to the opening of the
main doom, numerous free shows wi'l
be ch'cti, nil fr'o to the public. Two
performances will be given, afternoon
and evening at 2 and 8 o'clock. af
fcranton, Arh street grounds, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, Sept. 4 and 5,

Dr. H H. Ware will bo In his ofllce
on and after Wednesday, September 4.

Try the new Be cigar "Kleon."

Our Stores

0.
8 Closed on
SI $
j Labor Day g

I Special g
o 8

Bargains R

Tuesday k

x

: $

and Varnish
MaIon?y Oil & MantiJacUiring Company, t

141-1- 49 Meridian Street. T
TELEPHONE G-- 2. T

:

Great Reduction In

Summer Neckwear
for Ladies.

There are some good num- -
'

bers in neckwear left to be
'

closed out today at

25c

In the stock vou will find
1 many pieces which we hvo
2 been selling for $1.50 but they
T will all go for

25c
y

I Cramer-Well- s Co.,

5 130 Wyoming Ave.

Fail Styles
Now Read

wp$s

412 Spruce Street.

New Shapes in Neckwear.
Will Closo Labor Day.

TO ORDER
Men's Suits .' '15.00
Men's Trousers 3.50
Ladles Suits 12.00
Rainy Day, Skirt B.5t

King Ellis:, Merchant Tailor,
--" t iX CFP.UCI3 STREET.

Store
Closed

Today

Account
of

Labor Day

Interesting
Items

Tomorrow.

C21.8S3-Sa5.23- 7 '
WYOMIKO A V E N XT .


